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dence as public property and the columns of The Gavel are open to any response you
may desire to make to any article of mine at ail times.

I have the honor to remain,
Yours &c.

ROBERT RAMSAY.
EDnIon Gavel.

MOTREAL, 13th Nov., 1871.
W. LnO. ItA.sar,

Worshipful Sir,
I should have carlier answered your letter of the loth ult., had

not other matters of more immediate inportance engaged my attention. Indeed I at
first had grave doubts as to the neecssity for any reply ; but consideration led me to
feel that it vas not wise to permit a matter of this kind to rest withouît thorough sift-
ing. The tendenicy to looseness of expression in the secular press, when private or
public character are involved is a matter for regret to all honest men. That it sihould
extend to the inasonic press, whose writers are supposed always to net under a con-
trolling sense of their obligations as masons would be a calamnity, which every honest
Freeiason sIould do his utnost to prevent.

I have nîot troubled myself to ask fron Bro. Isaacson in writing a repetition of his
verbal disavowal made to me in presence of M. W. Bro. Stevenson, of having au-
thorized vour assertioi that I had, refused to nove." Having had, frequent conver-
sations wvith hini at the time, I know that lie could have given you no such informa-
tion ; and I therefore prefer his denial to your assertion. Yet I cannot but regret
that you did not, when repeating your original statement, give the exact words of his
letter to you. Even your report of theni docs not justify the words used by you in
the 0 ve/. Your statenient there wvas that ; - Brother Thomas White, upon whoi
Il s nanv very properlv relied, lias it is rumonred, refused to inove." Now you say Bro.
Isaaeson in forned you that I "did not seen inclined to more." 1'liere is a wide différence
betweein tie two statenents. At the sane time let me repent, that as Bro. Isaacson
knew that I had, immediately upon my return from Ottawa, written to Bro. Iacicot
to consult liii as to the ineasuîres to be adopted to give effect to the resolution of
Grand Lodge ; as he knew that I had called a meeting in ?dontreal for the 7th August,
three wreeks before the aivel, with your accusation, appeared ; as lie knew that I lad
suinnmoned a general meeting of representatives of the Canadian Lodges in this Prov-.
ince for an carly day in Septenber I d(o not believe that, knowing tliese things lie
ever wrote yo u t say that I did not seeni inclin, d to move and nothing but the pro-
duction oif the etter, would make nie thinik so b-idly of him.

As to the second point you say tait you were not informed that I had called the
meeting in Montreal, although you were informed that one lad been called Brethren
present at I lanilton are very confident that my name was mnentioned ; but this is a
matter of lbitte confidence and 1, therefore, readily accept your stateient. But
knowing as you admit you did, that a meeting liai been called how caime you in the

.CeOe/ to say % We have waited, w.i'ed, WAIm:O, and at last we are forced to issue the
Garel wiithoit being able to hint at ono circoîinstance that would point to any
airicable settlement of present difliculties." Was a meeting of " the WV rshiipful

Nastrs and Wardens of Montreal Lodges " with special referenc to tis' vcry matter,
so insignificant a " circumstance "as to le unworthy evei of a4 hIint"? Youl sav you
-wrote for particulars. To wlhom did you write? Wns it to any of the Worsihipful
masters and Wardens of Montreal Lodges, who alone had a right to know what iad
been done ? 1 an not covetous of correspondence, and yet itdoes seem to me that lad
you hald such anxiety to learn what was being done as your emphasized " waited "
would leaad one to suppose, you inight have asked me the question. Yout did not
hesitate to send me a postal cari wviien you wanted the address of a couple of breth-
ren ; but whien it iwas a question affecting my personal honour, the fulfilnent of a.
pledge made lby me on the floor of Grand Lodlge, and when the simple words " wchat
are von doing in Quebec matter?" would have saved youm fron uttering the sîander,
you had not tino to write them.

I know nothing of the obligations of thoso I higher degrees » of which you are so
bright and shinling a light, and which I regret to believo are, by the establislient of
a masonie Imperin in Inperio, ruining ancient craft masonry in America. If I am
to judge of theni by the tone of the Gavel their power to restrain the tongue of sian-
der is not great, while their influenco in causing a forgetfulness of the simple vows of
the btue lodge are little less than omnipotent, I know not, therefore, whether it is
worth while rcninding you that etho words _to which you listened whon yon wero


